
V/'-' ,

tkii o®«i( oa btfi!iTM8 al-
7V... n^)« and Poit Offie* address.

k 2. Business ietters and communiciUioDs to 
roe published should be written on separate 
aneeu, and thfc ot^rot of each clearly indi
cated by necessary note when required.

3. Articlesfor publication should be writ
ten in a clear, legible hand, and on only one 
side of the pAge.

4. All changes in advertisements must 
reach us on Friday. . VOL. It.

South Carolina Railroad.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

T in a m
8 40 a m 

8 16 p m 
4 25 p m

........ '"**"1
uu

Chabliwton, March l, 1878.
On and after Sunday, next, the South 

Carolina Railroad will be run as follows :
rOR ACCUST.t^

(Sunday morning excepted).
Leave Charleston . . 9 00 a. m. 7 80p. m.
Arrive Augusta . . 5 00 p. m. 6 65 a. m.

FOR COLUMnfA,
(Sunday morning excepted).

Leave Charleston . . 6 00 a. m. 8 80 p m 
Arrive at Columbia. 10 50 p.-m. 7 45 a. in.

FOR CHaRI.SSTOS,
(Sunday morning excepted).

Leave Augusta . . 8 80 a. m. 7 40 p m.
Arrive st Charleston 4 20 p.m 7 45 a.m.
Leave Columbia . . 6 00 p. m. 8 0»>p. m.
Ar. Charleston, 12 15 nightandd 45 a. m.

Summerville Train,
(Sunday excepted)

I>eavo Summerville 
Arrive at Charleston 
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Summerville 
Breakfast., Dinneraud Supper at Bronehville

Camden Tiain
Connects nt Kingsville daily (Sundays excep
ted with day passenger train to and from 
Charleston. Passentrers from Camden to Co- 
ktmbia can eo through without detention on 
Mondays, lV*e<lne.sdiyys and Fridays, and 
from Columbia to Camden on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays by connection 
with day passenger train, 

k Day and night trains connect at Augusta 
Pwith Georgia Railroad and Central Hailroad. 
This route is the quickest and most direct 
to Atlanta, Nashville, Louisville. Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St Louts and other points in the 
Northwest.

Night trains for Augusta connect, closely 
with the fast mail train via Macon and Au- 
gtrUa Railroad for Macon, Columbus, Mont
gomery, Mobile, New Orleans and points in 
the Southwest. (Thirty~six hours to New 
Orleans.

Day trains for Columbia connect closely 
with Charlotte Uailroad for all points North, 
making qttten time and no delays. (Forty 
hourstoNew York.)
The trains on the Greenville and Columbia 

and Spartanburg and Union Railroads con
nect closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston at 500 a m, and returning they 
connect in same manner with the train whicU 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at 5 "Q p m 
Laurens Railroad train conn cuts at New Kerry 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Blue Ridge Railroad train runs dai y, cnn»

THE WORLD
for 1879. -----_------

SPECIAL OFFFR
THE NEW YORK'

AN EIGHT-PAGE NEWSPAPER,
Will be sent (postage prepaid.)

FROM ROW UNTII. JAKCARY 1, 1779, 
FOR
CENTS-TEN

This special offer Is msde to enable the Southern 
people to see for theSaelver how good a pajxT THE 
WOULD U and how worthy Ills of thejr support.

On the 1st of Mar, 1S76, the ownership and con
trol ofTHE WO Uni)'paased into the hands of the 
undersigned, under whose absolute and untrammel
led direction THE WOULD hits ever sinec remained 
and now remains During the whole of this time 
THE WORLD has lalwred patiently and neraever- 
itmly for the accomplishment of two great objects in 
politics otparamount interest to the Houthern peo
ple. l. The restoration of local self-government at 
the South. 11. A real reform of the civil service, in 
such wise as to destroy the political machines under 
the operation of which it has come to pass that U*e 
p..1,jq.. Kf. to support political }iartlc&, wh^eas.
political latrliea have no other reason of being ex
cept tu lessen the burdens of the government, Ihe 
first of these objects lias been triumphantly accom
plished. All intelligent Northern men now admit 
that all parts of the country were as deeply inter
ested as the South in seeing it won. A corrupt and 
anti-Democratic government in the South was a per
manent peril to the ascendency of true American 
principles in the Federal Government and therefore 
to the peace ami honor of the whole people

The second political object for whirl: THE WORLD
contends still remains be fully achieved. The ac
tual Administration began its career with-exccllent 
promises tn this direction, of "which it is smfirient to 
say that thev have been a* vet only in part re
deemed. THE WORLD for its part will resolutely 
support any honest effort to redeem these promises 
fully, by whomsoever made, and will as resolutely 
denounce every obstacle thrown in the way of re
deeming them, from whatever quarter.

It seems to the undersigned eminently proper that 
he should ask the cooperation of the host men of the 
South with THE WORLD in its efforts to carry out I 
the policy here outlined. He believes THE WOULD | 
to be a paper which Southern citlxens and Demo- 
crats can recommend to Southern readers as an in-J 
flucnce worthy and ini|iottant to he brought to hear j 
with constantly Increasing power upon the conduct 1 
of our national affairs, in the interest of truth, of jus
tice and harmonv among our people of all sections.

It ismy (hvb, to keep THE WORLD in a living i 
relation with the le st thottglit of the South, to the I 
end that the te st ideas, wishes and*feelings of the j 
South' i n people may beclearly and fail lv made known j 
trrthe North,theRjwtand the' WestrAttkern private * 
and in public affaii-s the misunderstanding of . 
men by one another lit's at the root of so much evil !t 
that the word itself lias cocie to he a synonym I 
with quarreling and strife. It was a wise saying of 
laird Elgin, at the time of one of our sharped dls- ; 
putes witli tireact Hrilain. that two inU'IRgeut gen- j 
tlemeu alone on a rati in the Atlantic with plenary 
■towers coul l adjust the whole matter iu an hour.

THE WORLD simply asks its friends at the South l 
to aid it in bringing glmut a complete meeting of j 
minds on all public questions lie! ween the intelligent ; 
ritixens of alliiait.s of the Enion.

WILLIAM HENRY Ul’I.UERT. I

Tr.niMiJi.
THE WEEKLY WORLD.

One year (52 numbers), postage free (less ; 
than 2 cents per week) $1.00 j

TOCLUB AGENTS- An extra copy for club j 
of ten, separately addressed. The Send

(For the People.]
The l>eaits of Summer.

Py the longthenltiK twilight hours;
By the eltlllRtui fieqntmt showers;
By the flowerets tmfe and f ulod;
By the lenveg wB it rneHot ghsiied ;
By the Kray and clouded noorn;
Bv the (Troopline ears "7 corn;
By the metidows, oversflread
With the epider's wavy thread;
By the soft and shadowy skv;
By the thousand tears that lit)
Every weeping: bough beneath —
Summer, we perceive thy death I
4‘ The melancholy days have come, 

the saddest of the year.” ’Tls true 
the falling leav©srdecay1oR vegetation 
and the braeiner btetzea of autumn re
mind ua that Q teen Summer’s reign is 
o’er k that she must resign her scep
tre, while all rifcturo, dished In a gaib 
of crimson and gold, warns us to pre
pare for the blight which must soon 
fall upon ail things inanimate. Pass 
ingawayls wtitten upon the leaf of 
the forest, the green carpet of earth, 
and the tender rose bud, reminding ns 
by their frailty that we too must soon 
pars a~trsyraff<rmat we should be 
ready for the change that, when we 
journey hence, it may be only to go up 
higher, to b** inmates of the celestial 
city. Truly it is a luxury to live these 
lovely aututno days, ahd how devout
ly eh"uld we thank Almighty G<»d that 
our hom^s are not desolated by the 
scourge which to-day is making such 
sad havoc oh our western borders.

GnATITtTDE.

Reeling with upanl down trains on Green- | Weekly WorM tor club of twenty. seeaMt
«.tn„___i __ ^...1 . . J ............... , , V ■ i

*f\
ville and Columbia Rai’iond.

8. 8 SOI/lMONS, 
*8operintendeut.

S. B. Pickets, General Ticket Agent.

| ae dr oared, ’.’he I) ti i y IVorld for a club oi 
tifiy, seimrately addressed.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY WOULD, 
j Oneyear {1(!4 aumbprs^r postage t: ee $2.( 0

WIl \nvr.T0M CAI rATLTi AYD To club neenis-An extra copy for club of ten, ;IL.VHAIt lUIN, IGJil Al lu A AlAD separaidy ad.lresred. Hie Daily World,

AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

General Passesof.b Dkcartment, 
CAi.umhia, 8. C., August t>, 1877. 

The follo»;in;i Schedule will be operated on 
find after i.his dale

Night Njrprets Train—Daily* *

for club 
dressed.

of twenty five, separately ad-

ooiso south.
Leave Columbia 
Leave Florence 
Arrive tit Wilmington

11 15 p m.
2 40 n. ra. 

. 6 32 a, m.
GOING SOITII.

f.eave Wilm'ngton . , 6 GO p. m.
Leave Florence - • • Kt 02 p. m.
Arrive «t Columbia * . 1 25 a. m

ThisTrain is Fast Express, making through 
connections, all rail. North and South, and 
water line connection via Portsmouth. Stop 
kly at Eastoter, Sumter. Titunionsville, 
Porence, Marion. Fair Blulf, Whiteville and 
Plemiugton.

Through Tickets Fold and baggage check- 
sd to ail principal points. Pullman Sleepers 
>n night trains.

Through Freight Train—Daily, tzcrpl Sun
day n.)

going north.

•leave Columbia . . 
Leave Florence. . .
krrive at Wilm.ngton.

6 00 p. m, 
4 30 a. m. 

12 00 m
GOING SODTII.

Leave Wilmington, . * • • 2 30 p. m.
Leave Florence. . • . . . 2 86 a. tn.
krrive at Columbia . . • 10 10 a. m.

Local Freight Train leaves Columbia Tues- 
lay, I'ltunrday and Saturday only, at 0 a. m. 
Drives at Florence at 3 30 p.m.

A. POPE, G. F. &T. A.
J F. DEVINE, Superintendent.

Magnolia Passengtr Route.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD, 1 
Augusta, Ga., June 1, 1878. j 

The following pvssenger schedule will be 
perated on and after June 2nd ;

NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN.

Offing south--No. 1, Daily.
.eavc Augusta via P R Railroad 
trrive at Yemasseo vial* R It R 
,eave Yemassee via 9 k C R R 
.rrive niarleston via S A 0 R R 
irrive Savannah via S & C 11 R 
,eave Savannah •,....
,rrlve JacJisonvUlevi Fla.Cent'l 
.cave Yemassee via P R Railroad 
irrive Beaufort via P R Kailroad 
rrivo Port Royal via P R R .

Going North -No. 2, Daily

10 00 p m 
2 50 a in 
8 20 a in 
8 20 a in
8 00 a m 
4 10 p m
9 55 a m 
8 85 a in

58 a m 
15 pm

4
5

enve Port Royal via P R R . . 
cave Beaufort via P It K R . . 
.rrive Yemassee via P it R R , 
eave Jacksonville via Fla. Ccnt’l 
rrive Savannah via A and Q R R 
eave Savannah via S and C R R 

t Y emassee via S and C R A 
i Yemassee via P R Railroad 

FRaUread

00 p m 
23 p in 
00 a m 
45 p ra 

8 40 a m 
8 30 p m
1 20 a m
2 00 am

1 HE DAILY WORLD.
With Squday edition, 1 year, postage

fiee $10.00
With Sunday edition, C months, pos

tage free . 5 50
With Sunday edition, 3 months, pos 

tage free 2.75
Without Sunday edition, 1 year, pos

tage free 8.00
Without Sunday edition,0 montlis,pos

tage free 4.25
Without Sunday edition, 3 months, 

postage free. ^ , , 2.25
Less than 3 months, $1 per month.
Sunday World, 1 year, postage free 2.00 
Monday World, containing Literary 

Reviews and ColL gc Chronicle, one 
year, postage free 1.50
Terms : Cash in advance. Send Post. 

Office money order, hank draft or registered 
letter. Bills sent by mail at risk of sender.

Addition to club lists may he made at 
any time in the year at the above rates, 

.Specimen copies, posters, &c., sent free, 
wherever and whenever desired. Address 
all orders to

“ THE YVORE1V*
3.Y Park Itovr, .Wi-w York.

Reisnlt ol'thc October Elections.

In view of the possibility of the elec
tion of the President being throwm into 
the next House of Representatives, the ! 
recent Northern elections possess cousid- ‘ 
eruble signiiicanco. In <Uiio and Indi
ana the Republican imijiffities in the 
present delegation are reversed, the Pem ' 
ocrats having a majority of the new- del
egations from each State, counting 
La .'Satyr, National, from Indiana, who 
has indicated his purpose to cooperate 
with the opponents of the Republican 
party. As is known, should the election 
of President he thrown into the House, 
each State will ca<t one vote, a majori
ty of the delegation deciding how this 
vote should he east. Should the States 
having yet to elect show oo change in 
the political status of their delegations, 
the next IRuse will stand as follows;
Democratic—Alabama, Arkansas, Con
necticut, Delaware, Georgia, Indiana,
Kentucky, Louisiana, Marylmd, Mis- 
sissijpi, Missouri, New Jersey, North 
Carolina, Oregon, Ohio, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Texts, Virginia, West Vir
ginia—20. Republican—Colorado, Hit- 
n. is, irvvr.-Tviini-as, AFfftwL*, Mm^ochu- 
sotts, Miohigan, Minnesota, Nevada,
New York, New Ilaiupdiiro, Pennsyl
vania. Rhode Island, Vermont, Wifi- 
consort—10. Divided—California. Flor
ida—2. Of the two divided States,
Florida will in all probability go for the 
Democrats, which would give them 
twenty-one votes in the House o it of 
thirty.eight. Califorui t is doubtful.
The Republicans have a hare-majority 
in the present delegation from New 
York, and the Democrats have ouc in 
that from New Jersey, and either may be | one-third of 
reversed next month. In order to ac. 
quire a majority by States the Republi
cans would have to win New Jersey,
California and Florida, and take Con
necticut to the di ided. column—a re
sult which is hardly probable.

i hurlotte, Columbia & August <t R P.

m
m

m.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Charlotte, Columbia k Augusta R. R. ) 

Gkxxbal Passenger Dki- uu m unt. >
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 27,1878. ) 

The following passenger schedule will be 
operated on and after this date :

Mail Eipreer—GoingNorth
L^ave Augusta....................... 6:40 p
Anive Q&linnbia.....................11:20 p.
Ijeave-GMfejmhia................... 11:00 p.
Arrive Charlotte................ .... 4:58 a, m.

Mail Express—Going Soutn
Leave Charlotte...................... 9:48 p. m
Arrive Columbia............................. 2:54 a.m.
Leave Coltimtia....................  3:04a.m.
Arrive Augusta......... ..........  7:05a.m.

Run daily, and make close connec
tion at Charlotte and Augusta for nil 
points North, South and West. Stop at 
following named stations only i Fort 
Mills, Rock Hill, Cheater, Riackstock, 
W’innsboro, Ridgeway, D-'ko.Columhla, 
Lexington, Batesbiircr, Ridga Spring, 
Johnston’s, Pine House and Granite- 
vtlle.

Day Passenger—Going Soutn
No. 1

Leave Charlotte................... 12:30 p, m.
Leave Chester..... ..........  2:42 p. m.
Arrive Columbia.................. 5:44 p. in.
Leave Columbia...................  5.54 p. m.
Leave Graniteville............... 9:51 p. m.
Arrive Augusta......... ...........10:36 p. m.

Day Passenger—Going North
No 2

Leave Augusta..................... 5:30 a. m-
Arrive Columbia................... 9:35 a.m..
Leave Columbia................... 9:40 a. m
Leave Chester....!........ . 12:45 p. m
Arrive Charlotte................... ' 2:58-p. nr

Non. 1 and 2 run dally, and make 
close oojfteqjfoo at Angosta and Cb»r- 
lotte for point* North,South and We^t, 
j&nd stop at all regular pass stations.

* T.D. KLINE, Sup't,
A. Pont, Gen’l F. and P. Agent.
------------------ --------------- ---------------

JL. B. CONNER.. *
Attorney at haw,

•ALLENDALE. S. 0.
ffp6-ly

AEFO.YSO’S ESCAPE. 

Perils of a on tlae Street.

Nr.w York. October 28.—A Madrid 
special says that the excitement oc
casioned by the recent attempt on Al
fonso’s lifo has not by any means died 
out. i he criminal fired from the side 
walk In front of the house 95 Calle 
Mayor, cot far from the arched en
trance to the paz t mayor. The assas
sin aimed too low, however, and the 
ball passed through the hand of a sol
dier standing guard on the opposite 
side of the street. The king saw the 
Hash, and with an involuntary move
ment of the hand checked his horse 
momentarily, and then rode tranquilly 
onward. Several women who wore 
standing near the man who fired point
ed him out with loud cihs. He was

BIO.Y. HOttEKT AIJDKICTI. 

VTIa Speech In HnmpttjQI County.

fC«ilmnbl« RrpiiO'r.j
The next speaker was Mr. Robert 

Aldrich, of Barnwell. Aft^r discuss
ing at great length the different kinds 
of Democrats that are abroad in the 
land, he referred to the danger of 
fighting within our own household, 
and said^:.

I know how hard it is fok men who 
feel that they have been wronged to 
quietly submit when there seems to be 
any chance to resent the wrong, but 
what redress is itto a man who has been 
wronged by others to inflict upon him
self a greater Injury than the one he 
is sufTerlog? It is not brave; It Is 
not manly; It is like thechtMwho, 
when made to divide his bread with 
bis brother, tramples the portion he 
retains In the dirt. Has your nomi
nating convention met? „ If it has, 
then two things 
certain, both of them, as' death and 
'axes—somebody is pleased at its 
nominations and somebody else is dls- 
satisfied. Nuw, two things always 
happen when a nominating convention 
meets, and those who are pleas--ad are 
generally the few, and tnoae who are 
not are the many. What Is the reme
dy for those who are disappointed f 
Why, obviously contain j'oursouliu 
patience and try to do better next 
time—tiiat is the only safe course, the 
only philosophical course, the only pa
triotic course, the only ma^ly ccuiTSe. 
Go into the canvass smarting under 
a sense of wrong though you ate, and 
wi rk the harder for the common 
cause, and demonstrate to your peo
ple that you are worthy of the office 
to which you aspired, and, next time 
they will lift you upon tbe bauds of 
gratitude and place you In posts of 
honor. Take the opposite course, 
tight your own household, wage war 
upon your own birthright, try to tear 
d< wn the house of you fathers. Why, 
while your words are that the noml- 
nating convention did wrong in not 
giving you the nomination,your acts 
prove that they did right, for you are 
showing yourself unworthy pf.it. Iu 
politics as in religion the maxim is the 
same. The Sacred Scripture says 
“ Ho who will not hear the Ohureh, let 
him be aunathema wliteb, being in
terpreted, means let him be d—d. So 
in politics, he who will nobdiear the 
voice of Ids party speaking through 
its recognized organs let him be d—d. 
I feel that I hove a peculiar right to 
speak upon ’his sut j<ct 'just now. 
Only last week the nominating con
vention tn my own county met. I 
stood before it for re-eleet-ion to the 
Legislature. Out of ’be 141 delegate* 
to that convention 88 wepe my warm
est;. I riends a rut 
portets — the 
strongest merchants, the ablest law
yers, the honest hands of toil, too, were 
my advocates and friends. A trick 
was played. I had bitter enemies as 
well as steadfast friends, and as hute 
is more wily and astute than love, the 
ifwenutty of my enemies conceived a 
pran, which my friends in tb*-ir confi
dence' did not suspect, and in an un
guarded moment n resolution was 
passed requiring a two-thirds majori
ty to elect. Iu a short time it was dis- 
eoveted tuat a very little more than 

that convention had or
ganized itself into a compact body to 
detent my election, no matter who 
should be ele cted or who should not 
be. From 11 o’clock in the morning 
until 3 o’clock the next morning the 
balloting progressed, I lacking only 
six votes of getting the requisite two- 
thirds. At tbot hour I went into the 
convention determined to stop that 
thing. I said the general good is par
amount to any man’s private interest. 
If you can’t agree upon me, here is a 
man upon whom you ail can agree, 
and I presented to them the Hon. 
Isaac M. Hutson, a lofty citizen, a wise 
counselor and a good man. He was 
unanimously chosen. But there the 
difficulty did not end. My friends in 
the convention and out of the conven
tion were at a weldinfi: heat; the peo-

nll the shock* and convulsions of time 
and Its enemies, and yet survive. It 
Is founded upon the rock of truth and 
will stand forever. Bor a hundred 
years it has stood like one of these 
grand mountains I saw but a few days 
hgo, broad iu its base, grand In its 
sides, with its tapering summit em- 
macing the sky and bathing in the 
sun-lifting truth; dark clouds have 
lowered aborr^ts head; storms from 
the South have arisen and beat upon 
It; winds from the North laden with 
fanaticism and hate have poured their 
blaets upon it; tornadoes from the 
east have swept over It, and the driv-

Londow, October 29.—The Gazette 
editorially declare* that the treaty of 
Berlin Is a failure, and that It will be 
impossible to arrive at a pacific solu
tion on Us lines, and that the sooner 
the fact is recognized the better. Peace, 
It is said, must be commandedj by 
commanding the’arrest of the reck
less power which has kept Europe to 
commotion for years past, and now 
threatens to break away from all law 
and all restraint. If this Is only to be

the thunderbolt has descended and 
the winged lightning has pierced It; 
but the pure breath of the spirit of 
liberty has blown thsm all away, for 
they were but wind, and there she 
stands, broad in her base, grand In Its 
sides, rearing its lofty head to heaven 
to bank in the smiles of God.

Who cannot stand by such a party? 
are certain, just as Gratitude for whabwe received in the 

past demands it; all the hopes we 
have In the future require It; and all 
who east their puny dartn at her will 
be considered by the spirit of liberty, 
her enemies, and he blown inlo ato' 
by her breath, and fall scatterdttto 
fragments at her feet.

Fellow citizens of Hampton, a few 
more words and I am done. I stood 
by your cradle. I was chairman «f 
the committee which reported the hill 
to create your county. I listened to the 
potent arguments of your distinguish
ed citizen, CoJ. Moore, aud 1 felt for you, 
and I gave his bill a favorable report. 
It was opposed in the House. My col
league, Ma.j. Youmane, and myself 
fought it through. It went to the 
Senate; there it was attacked with ail 
the fierceness of deeperationf but You- 
mans, with the intrepidity aud devotion 
which entitled him to your eternal 
gratitude, hung upon it until it was 
safe. During all that flght, we both 
were asked, ‘‘ if we give them a county, 
can they carry it ?” We said that you 
could, and we promised that you 
would. When the bill eatne back to 
the House, to have this new-born 
child of South Carolina baptised with 
the illustrious name of Hampton, I 
was one of its sponsors, and promised 
and rowed in your name that as South 
Carolina was Democratic, and Hamp
ton was a Democrat, so would you be 
always. I did not know many of you, 
but those I did know were men upon 
whom I could rely. I know Col. Moore, 
and he told me I could safely promise 
for you. Is he doing all he can to i*- 
deem the pledge he made me make ? 
If not, I here to-day demand that we 
set about doing It, for I have a right 
to require it. 1 knew Captain Smart; 
he told me I could safely promise It. 
Is he hrtpiug me to make good my 

nuifat.uuUiUj'Vjg t»HPv| vord ? If not, L require tt; at Ida 
largest planters, the hHI1r]8 to-day. And Major Jeff Warren

guaranteed mo that I could safely 
make that promise, and that he would 
see to it that the straight-out Demo
cratic ticket from Hampton county 
should triumph. Is be doing all he 
can to make good my words? If not, 
I call upon him to fulfil his guarantee, 
fivery consideration of good faith re
quires it, and I will never relieve him 
from his plighted word until he pulls 
off his epat, and hand to band, with all 
the good men of Hafiipton, pulls the 
Democratic ticket through.

log rain and sleet from the west have dcne 1d concert, and concert is to give 
darted thHr torrents against It, WhileTand take matter for the benefits o»

which all parties must ptty aomettfloi 
It follows that 'we should no 
from any price In reason.

IT.
not shrink

A R'«s»lan Answer to tbff JBrltfsk 
Wnr Cry.

St. Petersburo, October 29.—The 
Goloe says that If the Russian people 
were consulted, they would unhesita
tingly decide for a renewal of the 
truggle. Despite the expedients of 

diplomacy to arrest the natural course 
of historical development, It is evident 
that the Inevitable crisis in the Blast- 
ern question baa arrived: There U 
no apparent prospect of completing 
the organization of the Bajkan Pen
insula on a basis of humanity and 
justice without u fresh war.

The 8l Petersburg Gazette says 
that rumors are persistently current 
that the Government has decided to 
offer active aseiatance to Shore AIL 
Many volunteers are preparing to 
start for Afghanistan. The same pa
per state* that, by order of the High 
Admiral, 110 torpedo boatsjhave been 
distributed among 61 war ships.

Joan Billings on Editors.—Josh 
Billings says : " An editor Is a male 
whose blznesa It is to navigate a nuze- 
paper. He writes out editorials, 
grinds out poetry, inserts deaths and 
wedins, sorts out manuscrips, keeps a 
waste basket, blows up.^the printer, 
steals matter, flies uther people’s bat
tles, sells his paper for a dollar and 
fifty cents a year, takes white beans 
and apple sass for pay When be can get 
It, raises a large family, works nine
teen out of twenty-four, knows no 
Sunday, gits abused bi everybody and 
oust in awhile whipt by somebody, 
lives poor, dies middie-aged, and often 
broken-hearted, leaves no money, and 
Iz rewarded for a life of toil with 
a free obituary notice In the nuSepa- 
pers.

I lie Situation in Turkey Be
coming Jlore Threatening;*

A Vienna correspondent says if the 
latest news la true, the affairs near 
Constantinople are more and more as
suming the same seml-hostlle phase 
as before the meeting of the Berlin
Congress. Turkish troops have been __
moved into the positions vacated by fthis majority if they think It necessa

censed; they said our wish has been 
disregarded, our voice has not been 
beard, tho men on the ticket are not 
our choice, and it has all been done by 
a minority who went there not to car
ry out the will of the people, but by a 
trick to defeat the known will of the 
people, and we will run you anyhow 
and elect you. I said to my friends, 
your confidence fills me with grati- 

at om-e secured. He did not make, the itude: thf* recollections of your devo-

the Russians, and the earthworks are 
being repaired and armed before Con
stantinople and Gallipoli. The Turks 
are arranging to increase their forces, 
and are summoning half-pay officers 
to active duty. A special committee 
for the defense of the capital has been 

pie all over the county were deeply In- formed at the Serasklerate.
A Berlin dispatch to the Times says 

that the return of the Russians to
wards Constantinople was only com
menced after the Porte rejected the 
draft of the new treaty demanded by 
Russia.

sllchtest attempt to escape. Terrible 
indignation was manifested among the 
crowd that almost Immediately gath
ered from bazaars and markets in 
plaza mnyor. A*tempts were made to 
wreak summaryo-veogeance upon the 
assassin wbefl he was on hie way to 
Gobierno Civil. Thence he was soon 
remanded to the captain generally. 
The prisoner displayed great coolness 
during iyfe comn itraent. He insolent
ly drew a cigar from his pocket, which 
he coojly lit, ami began to smoke. Ho 
is very thin, of medium height, wears 
a light moustache, and has his hair 
closely cropped. He admitted the 
crime, and triumphantly declsred him
self a socialist and an internationalist, 
but when interrogated as to who his 
accomplices were, he denied that he 
had acted tn concert with any one. He 
said he came alone from Tarragona 
purposely to kill tbe king. This was 
his first serious disappointment iu life.

In the death of Jefferson Davis, Jr., 
the ex President of the Southern Con
federacy finds the " Davis ” name ex
tinct. The young man was his only 
son, and there is now no one of the 
blood relatives of the ex-President 
living who beam tbs Davis name ex
cept himself. The eon just deceased 
was quite a promising young man, 
who, as a “child of the regiment”

tion will live with mo as long ae I live, 
but that ticket is. tho one named by 
the mouth-piece bf the Democratic 
paity, whether rightfully or not; it is 
the Democratic ticket, which I will 
support, as cordially as if I was on It. 
And he who worts sgaiust. it can be 
is and of mine no longer. Two years 
is a very short time; when passed, it 
will be as but a day, bad then you will 
have aa opportunity to set all things 
right; but for the present “He who 
will not hear the voice of the Demo
cratic party, let him be d---- d.” They
will all be reconciled in time ; a little 
time and all will be set light; time is 
the great healer of all things, and 
long before the 5th day of November 
they and you, too, fellow-citizens of 
Hampton; if there are any such among 
you, will be all safe and sound back tn 
the home of your nativity. To the 
Democratic party itself, I have a word 
t) say. Let no unkind words escape, 
for your erring brothers are sore; say 
nothing to make them smart; throw 
open wide your doors; invite them 
back; when they come, welcome them 
in; put your best robes upon them and 
kill your fatted calves, for they are 
your brethren; and If they have ebi: 
ned grievously, so also have they 
grievously suffered. And the

The Aiahanintiin A'niiijtnif-n.

The Bombay Gazette states that the 
advance upon Cobul has been postpon
ed until next year, with the view of more 
effectually coercing the Ameer than by 
a mere dash at the present time. The 
Gazette urges that it will be better to 
spend some months In organizing an 
irresistible force than to neglect tbe 
necessary precautions and thus jeo- 
pardiz ■ the safety of the empire. The 
insurrection in the province of Leistan 
continues, and the Persian troops are 
marching against the insurgents.

A Simple Insecticide.—Hot 
water* Is flirffWt Ifiiiect 
known. Put the alum Into 
and let It boil till it is ail dissolved . 
then apply tbe solution hot with a 
brush to all cracks, closets, bedsteads 
and other places where any insects are 
found. Ants, bed-bugs, cockroaches 
and creeping things are killed by It; 
while It has no danger of poisoning 
the family or injuring property.

The voting strength of Massachu
setts In round numbers is 110,000 Dem
ocratic and 150,000 Republican. The 
predictions as to the result of next 
Tuesday’s election are as diverse as 
they are numerous. An intelligent 
correspondent of the Philadelphia 
Times thinks Butler will get 30,000 
Republican votes and 88,000 Dt-mo- 
cratlc/ This would, give Talbot 2,000 
majority. The correspondent adds; 

Tbe Aubott D- mocrats will Increase

m«rt
ploughing and 
next crop.

Morristown, Teona 1 
en thousand pounds 
this season.

Tbe giand tottfoT btfrisk of 
fever sufferers In 
four thousand.

Farmers In GooiUlflS, 
half of their cotton to 
crop Is so abundant.

Texas farmers are o»kfng prspant* 
lions far planting an eribrmoo* snf off 
cotton next season. ,71

South Oaroffh* hss fifty-thlM «** 
ton factories. Twenty-seten hard
been bailt slhoS tbe w^r. • ' ■ - '

The AshvlUe, a **«-
nates Grant for Fmldsat add Genu 
Longs txeetfor Tiee-PrsMds&L

Frost came too 
catch anytobacOo. The drop IS 
In quantity but good In <l«slU|v

Another fatal railway colltSfob bad 
occurred In Boglind. Tbs English 
roads are rapidly loosing their repu
tation for careful management.

Robert T. Tats ws« born a slave la 
Noath Carolina, served throtnb tbs 
war as i\ servant, studied chedldns al
ter freedom, settled to 
cently volunteered to goto 
and died thfere tn tbO 
duty to the tick.

Tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean say* tbi 
President is deeply pisappoiatsd fak 
Wade Hampton. If tbla be true Gov
ernor Hatopton should go' obt and 
hang himself Immediately. Bereft of 
the confidence of Mr. Hayes be has 
nothing to live for.

A widower had dtfe tfronfa daugh
ters who would not let him tabs a see* 
ond wife: He gave up the wife bat- 
bought a savage dog, and now 
allow a man to cross hie door-si 
he can’t marry, the girls shan’t, he 
says- But the girls will givetalnr< 
andfbp. They can't stand that mat m 
of thing forever.

Mr. PatrtokTwmeut; son of Oft Wuti 
Tennant, of Willingtoo, While CO hit 
way to Augusta with hie CottOn, Hid 
Thursday, fa going down 4 bin Deaf - 
Bordeaux, fell from the Ugpfm*. on# 
Wheel passing over his ha 
shoulder, crushing- him so 
that his recovery Is ooogdsSad 
fuL

Horse raising has become 
business oo the W< 
of the herders on tb#

7m

[ot alum oi tne ntrdem on u* 
ssmtsr ft"
hot water year-olds nt 986 to

ry to vote for Taibot. to defeat Butler. 
Ou the other band, If the corporatione 
are not sole to control their emplovees, 
as it Is now supposed they will be, 
Butler will be elected. The naturali
zation milla are maoufacturlng voters 
In Massachusetts at a rate never be
fore witnessed, and a good many eons 
of Erin are being coached In reading 
and writing eo as to be qualified to 
vote for Buler,”

The Baptists.—There are In the
Union 1,005 Baptist Aseociatione, 22,924
churches, 13,779 ordained ministers *
and 1,932,385 church members—per
sons who have been baptized upon a 
profession of faith. Last year there 
were 109,684 baptists, and contribu
tions to benevolent objects 94.698,- 
322 04. They have ten theological 
seminaries, whose property is valued 
at $1,845,574, and endowments to the 
extent pf $1,360,545, with 70,000 vol
umes in their libraries; and 454 stu
dents for the ministry. They have 31 
colleges and universities, with proper
ty Valued at 17,465,691. and endow
ments, $3,307,770, and 195,625 volumest ajju me great

Democratic party is proud enough, In th*Ir libraries, and 4,793 st 
and-oatholiff enough, to ebelter all her Of academies, tb - -children, though they may be prodigal

during the war, was loved by all tbe sone for a day; It is their roly refuge
..................................... at last; and It Is theirs ae well as

yours. Let them come back and take 
their places In line, and stand as well 
hereafter aa they did before. Such 
are some of the tactics of the Demo-

soldiers. The boy then showed a de
cided military spirit, ahd has ever 
been tbe companion of hit father in

tfstfa-
bis
lest few years The-| 
er must uaturslly be 1 
cullar poignancy.

it I land libe- 
It to i

Abbeville Medium ; Some weeks ago 
Mr. John T. Baskin, of Mountain View, 
made a very narrow escape from a vio
lent death. He was riding a mule and 
driving a large Devon bull of Capt. 
Brownlee’s homo. Wbils golpg along 
quietly, and without warning, tbe bull 
wheeled and charged furiously upon 
the mule and rider, neither being pre
pared for such a ferocious assault. 
Th® Hbros of tbe Infuriated animal en
tered tbe mute’s body behind the 
shoulder, penetrating some six or eight 
Inches, ami grazing Baskin’s leg tn do
ing so. The bull weighed about six
teen hundred pounds, with a butting 
capacity of some sixteen thousand 
pounds, an Mr. Baskin thought. But 
for bis fine horsemanship be Would 
have been badly, maybe fatally, hurt.

§ mm • ' ~ ft
A fearful accident occurred on the 

18tb, four or five miles from Abbeville* 
8. O., by which two colored children 
were burned to death—roasted alive. 
The victims of this terrible misfortune 
were about 3 and 5 years of age, and 
the children of Bill Johnsou, a colored 
man in the employ of Mason Adama, 
The mother came from tbe cotton field, 
where she was at work, to start the 
fire to get dinner, having done which 
she returned to her work, leaving tbe 
children in the bouse. In some way 
they ealight fire, and com 
tbe blase to- the butWtag, 
soon enveloped in flame#, 
was eo far consumed before 1

grain Is fed and no i 
grass and rough sheds 
business is exceed! 
risky, an entire herd I 
lost tn a night bf spattering grtfra# 
Indian raid.

Abbeville Frees aqd Banner i T*a 
sou of Mr. A. & Kennedy, of tbhl 
county, were going to market Met week; 
After night John thought to bateeoiD# 
fun at the expends of Wiiilaflfc hi# 
younger brother. Going ahead ha 
shook a bush, scared tbe mute WfcMt 
William was riding, WNJtara fell to IM 
ground and tired his pistol, suppoatwf 
that he was assailed by robbers, badly 
wounding John In tb# shoulder.

A Washington Special sdya that 
three of tbe former confederate# of 
Redmond, tb# famoo# South Oarottu* 
moonshiner, made a proposition td 
tbe United States officials that for Hi# 
earn of fifteen hundred doOaca the^ 
would undertake to capture and de
liver Redmond up to the law. Tb# 
propoeltioo wee communicated to th#, 
authorities here, and the Attorney* 
General has derided tiiat tiler# 1# ad 
fund which Could be mad# tanlt# 
available for such ptirpose. \

Aftay baric la the early history of 
Georgia, when the laws were adminis
tered with dispatch and with eompafr- - 
atively little ceremony, oo# of th# com
monwealth's noted sons, Walter T* 
Colquitt, at the time which we writ# # 

Jud

iB

I SEsh

condemned d 
ed a ser-

Superior Court Judge, 
man to be hung, thro r
moo, reviewed tbe ___ __
two couples at night, and then eon* 
ducted with considerable uodtioo # 
rousing prayer meeting—all In oo# <
Who can trot out any betfar 
work than this ?

Among the young ladles whgjmt ait 
tbe receipt Of customs tet Waotcrft-’ 
church fair and retailed kisses at th# 
nominal value of tea cent# each, wae a •. 
vinegar vlsaged old maid, who bad 
crowded hetself In on tbe gktnqr $##. 
tence that abe felt It her doty to 
do her ebar# towards haiptsg «# 
the good cause. When it name ti# 
for dosing tbe young ladle# tuned 
over to tbe dharefa treasury (root 
five to ten dollars apieoa, white thoao* ^ 
cleat female handed in a solitary 
tbe value of a kiss ah# had r 
from # blind auto, whose tsMe wee so 
vitiated by tobacco choWtag thstbo'vY^ 
was uniable to detect tbe UapoaMah, 
[Danville Hews, *'16

AAvtoe.

An Interested philaatiurqptet 
tbe following advioe ta 
sportsment “Don’t 
at yottrself. 
say one else, 
eo tiat it#

end female colleges, they have 46. 
whose property value la $2^,588, 
$352,000 of endowment with 
students, and 28,060 vefttttes in
libraries. Tot...........................
of

f tMtltnttnna 
• of proper.

i and other'
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